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Notwithstanding the interference by the fire fiend,
I am still here to give service to the farmer in supplying
their wants and needs in the line of farming machinery
and repairs. We have the agency for the International
line, including McCormick and Deering harvesting ma-
chinery and the tillage machinery, including plows,
discs, cultivators and in fact anything in the farming
machinery line I can furnish you. Repairs for all and
any kind of farm utensils. I would like to give you
service. Phone 14-- J.

WEUJ- - GEMOTS,
MURDOCK -:- - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

Edward Brinklow wa3 looking
after some business matters in Platts-
mouth las Monday.

Kenneth Tool and Carl Schneider
were spending the Fourth at Omaha,
driving over in their auto.

Victor Thimgan has been assist-
ing at the home of Mr. August Lin-da- ll

in the farm work for the rast
week.

FOR THE

Goruo Vou!

R. and family
were in attendance at the funeral
of Mrs. John Gerdes at Elmwood last
Thursday afternoon.

A. J. Tool and wife were attend-
ing the silver wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Tool which was held last
Thursday at Meadow.

A. H. Ward was a visitor in Om-

aha last Thursday making the trip

Case Farming Machinery!
I have the agency for the full line of Case farming machin-

ery. Such as Plows, Tractors, Threshing Machinery, Haying
Machinery and fn fact a full and complete line. We can fur-

nish all kinds of repairs. See us, we will make it well
your while.

A. H. WARD,
Phono No. Murdock, Neb.

Thrashing Coal!
I have some fifteen tons of Franklin county, Illi-

nois, coal and an excellent article for threshing, at
NINE DOLLARS PER TON

Better hurry if you are needing any as our supply
will soon be

Tool, Nauman & Murtey,
MURDOCK NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

Rumley Oil Pull Tractors!
Trucks and Thrashing Machices and Grandtrue

Our Tractors pull up to ten bottom plows with ease. An
abundance of for any work and can handle easily any
thrashing machine and have left.

ED. GUILSTOE3FF,
Murdock, Nebraska

Install Your Radio
Now for
$

Herman Schmidt

worth

7-- W

gone.

Plows.

power
power

70--
and let us figure with you for the entire plant. We
have installed a plant at our store, and will carry a
few on hand at all times, but will order and install any
size outfit that you may want.

Line up now with Omaha, Lincoln and Kansas
City and get all the reports and news of vital impor-

tance to us all.

We Can Install a Plant on
Short Notice!

lurdook Mercantile Go. -
Murdock, Nebraska

via hi3 auto and bringing home some
supplies for his shop.

August Panska and family were
spending the Fourth of July at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stein-hau- er

at Council Bluffs.
Mrs. Fred Luetchens and Grand-

ma Schweppe were attending the fu-

neral of Mrs. John Gerdes at Elm-woo-d

Mast Thursday afternoon.
Emil Kuehn the barber was in at-

tendance at the celebration of the
25th anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Tool which was held at the
Meadow fishing park.

H. V. McDonald and daughter and
wife, Mrs. Harry Gillespie were in
attendance at the wedding anniver-- j
sary of Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Tool at
Meadow last Thursday.

James Buskirk has had a tele-
phone installed in his home just re-
cently and is now enjoying the ser-
vice of this company whose aim is
to give the best of service.

Max Dusterhoff and his merry
men are keeping close to the busi-
ness' these days and as everyone is
wanting work done they see no end
to the rush which is now on.

Henry A. Guthman and family
were in attendance at a picnic of old
time acquaintances at Waterloo,
west of Omaha, on the Fourth and
enjoyed the occasion very much.

Louis and John Newman east of
Murdock were among the first to get
their threshing done, they doing the
same last Wednesday. While Paul
Schewe threshed on last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Tool drove
over to Meadow last Thursday after-
noon to attend the celebration of th
25th anniversary of Mr. and Mrs
H. A. Tool which was celebrated
there.

Lloyd Hite was assisting in the
Murdock Mercantile company store
while Mr. McHugh was at the cele-
bration" of the silver wedding of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry A. Tool at Meadow
last Thursday.

C. H. Burbridge the plumber ol
Plattsmouth an his assistant "Bud-
dy" Morgan,, have been getting the
plumbing in shape at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Schweppe south-
east of Murdock.

Miss Margaret Amgwert who ha?
been visiting for some time with rel-
atives and friends at Omaha and
Council Bluffs returned home last
Wednesday having enjoyed a most
pleasant time while away.

E W. Thimgan and his mechanic,
Mr. Wm. Stackenzie, are kept hop-
ping to It keeping up with the work
at the garage and as they are excel-
lent workmen this in a manner ac-

counts for the large amount of bus-
iness which comes to this popular
place of business.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Hitchcock of
Havelock were spending the Fourth
of July at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. Neitzel and the following day Mr.
Hitchcock returned to look after the
home while Mrs. Hitchcock remain-
ed to assist in picking cherries and
canning them for winter.

Troy L. Davis of Weeping Water
was a visitor last Wednesday look-
ing after his political fences in Mur-
dock and making acquaintance of
the voters, he being a candidate for
the position of state representative
on the republican ticket. Mr. Davis
makes his home at Weeping Water.

Mr. Wm. Gehrts is still kept very
busy with the looking after the
binders over the neighborhood and he
being an expert can sure get the
kinks out of the harvesting machine
when they come in. The harvesting
is getting along nicely now and the
threshing of the crop began in full
earnest.

Mr. Walling the man who know?
how to build roads and who is not
afraid to do so. has been placing the
roads west of Murdock in much bet-
ter condition by the work which
he and his crew of men have beer
putting thereon. He has greatly Im-
proved some of the very bad place.'
which have heretofore existed.

Mr. Geo. C. Bendel of Lincoln,
representing the Winchester Manu-
facturing: company, was a visitor Ir
Jerry McHugh is progressing very
rapidly under the expert workman-
ship of Mr. Depner and will now
soon be ready for the lathers and
plasterers and when completed will
r.iak? a good home for this excellent
family.

A. J. Bauers and wife, accompan-
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Claus Twiss of

j Louisville, were guests at the home
: of "Happy" Robinson and wife of
j Kansas City they driving over last
j Monday and enjoying the celebra-- 1

tion of the Fourth there and return
ed the day following. They report a
most pleasant trip and excellent
time while there.

G. Bauer and L. Xeitzel were vis
iting in Lincoln last week where
they were in attendance at a cele-
bration of the 75th anniversary of
the founding of the church of the
Evangelical association and there
they met many of their friends and
enjoyed the occasion very much as
they witnessed a demonstration of
the growth of the church member-
ship and the good work which had
been accomplished.

Bebuilding Telephone Line
Lacey McDonald with the assist-

ance of Will Meyers, J. W. Kruger
and Roy B. Gorthey have been mak-
ing some very essential changes in
the Murdock telephone line and put-
ting it in good condition. They have
also been removing trees from the
line thus making the service of the
company much the better.

Show Well Attended
Under the able tutorship of Miss

Margaret Tool who is Interested in
the Girl Scouts and of which she has
made a success, they were able to
give and excellent show which was
"My Cousin Timme, the Dear De-
parted." The entertainment was fill-
ed with climaxes and was one which
caused the laughter to ripple over j

the w'ell pleased audience. The girls '

'.are encouraged by their initial ef--
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and will again try another play, braska at the close of business
the object being to accumulate a June 30th. i22.
fund for the use of the organization.!

Much credit is due to Miss Tool
for her interest in the camp and in
the girls which she has taken much
pain tO train. i

TT,T,iAQ for Kile.auuius
I have three tine Airtlale puppies

for sale See me at the lumber yard,
or call by phone. H. u. Tool, Mur--
dock.

.
More Water is the Desire

E. A. Fitch the Elmwood well dig- -
ger accompanied by his assistant,
Mi. Albert Loreriz were in Murdock
last Thursday and will sink deeper
the well at tfte nome 01 Air. w. u.
Gilespie and will also sink a well
for Harry Gillespie and W. T. Wed-cle- il

and probably another one be-

fore they leave the tawn. The mat
ter nf wells has been an item
end a slight menace as to fire on
r.ci'ouai ui me "'"'J
vi tn needed. The fact remains that

there is a necessity for an adequate
v.ater system for the town for fire
protection and probabiy the initial
expense would be met in teh saving
should a fire occur and one is liable,
to happen at any time.

A Cool deception
Yes, that is what they facetiously

called the gathering which was to
. j

eieDraie me :om duncisijr ja
he marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Tool. They arranged to nave me
gathering at the beautiful fishing
ind camping grounds at Meadow in
3arpy county where in the hot days
the cooling shade and delightful
jreezs would be a cool place for the
reception and one most delightful.
To say that they were more man
pleased when after a most delight-
ful day the rain which came in tor
rents would net be putting it too
stiongly for indeed after the sweep
ng rain the atmosphere was indeed

-- ool and refreshing. The afternoon
vas spent in the shade fishing and
jathinp and all had a most pleasant
imc. There were many of the old

lime rrom not oniy who are now ten and
and the af- - teen of age. The was

air was one most pleasant, ho- -

Ncbr.

friends aiuraocK tweive four-b- ut

many other rlaces years funeral

;ver. the roads lor tne return were jev. Ezra Sohl, pastor of the Evan-raad- e
quite muddy, but the occasion elioal association of which Mrs.

was fully enjoyed, ; Gerdes was a member, the
funeral oration. Her five brothers

Abreast With the Times I

The Murdock Mercantile company
has installed a radio at their place
of business and will also keep in
stock a number of the outfits all the
time for installation tor anyone wno
nay desire a set. The radio is plac-
ing this institution ,in contact with
Kansas City, St. Joseph, Omaha, Lin-
coln and also go as far as Des Moines
ind can install a plant for communi-
cation with Chicago and the east.

ivtovcrs whn is an exnert in
?his line" as well as in other

BANK MURDOCH

notwithstanding.

of has the charge of the! Carries Ounce Let-installati- on

and will look after the ter to 50 Countries,
wantswants of any who may desire
1 set placed in ineir iiomw. ui t'eof business.

witn a set in juur nuuie i
uusiness juu i.iu ua.

the markets of the large cities ana
all Happenings or importance as wew
as concerts which are broadcasted
and in the end Desiacs t ie tonveu--

congratulate
appreciation

substantial

MERCHANTS

Suddenly

returning,
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FARMERS MERCHANTS BANK

Murdock,

RESOURCES

fixtures

nickels

UnJjjVirted rroJus

Tcertflcate.of 82.7.7J
Depositors

$102,363.07

subscribes
McHUGH,

commission 25,

matter win nay than postofflces
for information ; tne many

which furnishes.
events tQ any postofBces

music possessions
it. Talk to

with ianQs Americans,
McHugh tjcujariy business thousands

costs for yourself. annually postage,
assisting extending American

Our Depositors. and,
In directing attention

condition friendly relations peo-mblish- ed

to
patrons have niad? rate was put

jossible showing to Argen-herei- n

Rica, Ecuador,
Tr,ooo in intoi ind cates

a larger number depositors
md larger individual deposits in
nany, cases.

These whose deposits have ed,

on their
growing banking

And to those who Lave not ;

l.hus fully utilized bank's facili-
ties, we offer example of thous-
ands have forged way to ;

financial security through
means.

To a perhaps,
, . . .. .m. hticmocC 1T1 CT 1 Til 1 II'" :ill., ULiiCl I

welfare of patrons of a is,
mutual. As each fully
this bo or all others
nl- -

this, your bank, an mstru- -
ment in .financial,i - iprogress. oraiay ,

FARMERS
'- -

O. J. Tothast, I

Mrs. Gerdes Dies
' July Fourth o clock, ilrs.

John been in very
fair health, was looking after af- -

fairs at the home Wabash, had j

prepared a :uihu iui iuc mcu
harvest field and had sent the same
by her little nephew, who makes his
home Gerdes family, and

he went charged him, "Be
with lunch, he going to

the field and iook
about twenty minutes and when he
was just arriving at house again
he saw Mrs. Gerdes coming from
barn across road
aunt fall, thinking she stumbled
he went to her found was

for for
f

serious condition called for Drl
Listrm FTlmwood hastened to

scene find
his arrival. Mr. anl' Gerdes,

was Rrhulke.
in 1901, Hi children

come grace their

THE
OP THE

of

ana

etc.. including- all
bonds 1,500.00

Ranking furniture and
nxtures 5,075.00

Current expanses, taxes and
2J6.09

and tate i,anks..$ 33,335.1s
Checks and items
of exchange 1.096.15

Currency 2,613.00
Gold 440.00
Silver, nickels

V"
held as re- -

400.00 39,029.83

total $"5S "12 31

Capital stock paid in $
Surplus &.luu.ui
Undivided profits l.Sit.t

Time certificates of
deposit 139,466.36

Savings accounts.. 34.43
253.00 746. sr.

Depositors guaranty 2.109.97

total 2.31

State of .Nebraska 1

V ss.
County of Cass J

I. H. A. Gutbmann. of the
bov naI"?a baP do hereby swear

that above statement is a correct
nri,, fri, rnrtv nf th mJd to
the State Bureau of Ranking.

Attest: Cashier.
HENUr A. TOOL, Director.
KENNETH A. TOOL,

Subscribed sworn to before me
this 5th day of July, 1922.

JEKKY IS. MCULUH,
(Seal) Notary Public.
(My Commission expires Mar. 25. 1926.)

dPatn of Mrs. fiprdps. Rome five
years since, and Mrs. John Ger- -
des took their three boys then five,
seven anj njne year?

havp nr0viripd a home for them.
nprrtes has heen a most excel- -

lent motller to the little fellows,

held at Elmwood last the

and two acting as pall
bearers.

RIO UQJ OMf fllU 111

Prestige of nt Stamp Has Been

. July 7. The little
postage stamp,

in the biggest value
the

lnded it3 field of It now
jj, carrjr a one-oun- ce to

r.osloffice ln balf a hundred foreign
f ourtrie3 in addition to any one of

Jamaica ana xwartinque. un niarcn 1
this year Bermuda and Haiti were
pdded to the list foreign countries.
Many it is still

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

of Nebr.

Charter No. In the State or N- -
. " - "June 20th. 1922.

Loans and discounts $ 61,187.07
Overdrafts 640.22
nankins house, furniture and

s.ooo.oo
.Current vnense tavps nnri,ntere;t --p4i(r f .

"
2.526.82

Due from National
State banks.. $ 2S.512.30

Checks and items
of exchange 141.95

Currency 222.00
coin 65.00

Silver, and
1.067.71 30,008.96

total H0-.36S.- 07

LIABILITIES
stock in - 16,000.00

7ti8.9i
individual deposits j

subject to check. .S 46,163.03 !

guaranty fund... 827.33

TOTAL

State of Nebraska
ss.

County of Cass
I. O. J. Pothast. Cashier of

Va o a n x a1 Kit nlr H n hA&Vw

U NEITZKL. rirector.
A. STRE1CH. Director.

i
and sworn to before me

this 5th day of July, 1922.
JERRY E.

(Sal Public.
tMy expires kar. 1426.)
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over
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swear that
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When
the

use a stamp in sending let-
ters to a number of foreign coun-
tries where the rate prevails.

These countries now include:
Alaska, Anguilla, Antigua, Argen-

tina, Bahama Islands, Barbuda, Bar-
bados, Bermuda, Bolivia, Bon Ayre,
Brazil, British Guiana. British Hon-
duras, British Virgin Islands, Cana-
da, Canal Zone, Columbia, Costa Ri
ca, Cuba, Curacao, Dominica, Domin
ican, republic, Dutch West Indies,
Ecuador, England, Grenada, the
Grenadines, Guam, Haiti, Hawaii,
Honduras, Ireland, Jamaica, Lee
ward Islands, Martinique. Mexico,
Montserrat, Nevis, Newfoundland,
Nicaragua, New Zealand, Panama,
Peru. Philippines, Porto Rico, Re-dond- a.

St. Kitts. Shanghai, China;
St. Vincent, St. Lucia, Szotland. To
bago, Tutuilla, Samoa: Trinidad,
Virgin Islands of United States,
western Samoa; Wlnward Islands.

Postal officials have no complete
statistics showing to what extent the

rate has stimulated foreign
correspondence. Some slight indica
tion is given in figures relating to
letter mail to Bermuda, to which
British colony the rate was
extended March 1. During- - that
month 2,416 pounds of American let
ters were sent forward to Bermuda.
Assuming for purposes of compari
son, they each weigh one ounce, that
quantity would represent 38, 606 let
ters. At the rate they cost
$770.12 in postage, while at the 5- -
cent rate they would have cost $1,- -
932.80. There is a saving of ?1.-159.- 80

in postage, therefore. In
March last year 1.S92 pounds of
American letters went to Bermuda.
They would represent 30,273 on the
same basis, of 8.3S2 fewer letters
than sent in March this year, when
the rate was in effect.

DON'T MISTAKE THE CAUSE

Many Plattsmouth People Have Kid
ney Trouble and Do Not Know

It How About You?

Do you have backache?
Are you tired and worn out?
Feel dizzy, nervou3 and depressed?
Are the kidney secretions irregu-

lar?
Highly colored: contain sediment?
Likely your kidneys are at fault.
Weak kidneys give warning of dis-

tress.
Heed the warning; don't delay
Use a tested kidney remedy.
Read this Plattsmouth testimony.
Louis Kroehler, a member of the

firm of Kroehler Bros., hardware
dealers. 521 Main street, says: "I
had pains in my back and was so
lame I could hardly stoop and my
kidneys were weak. I had a tired,
languid feeling all the time and
headaches were common. I got a
supply of Doan's Kidney Pills at
Rynott's drug store and began tak-
ing them. They soon relieved me of
the trouble. I am pleased to recom-
mend such a valuable remedy."

The above statement was given on
April 10, 1912 and on May 12. 1920,
Mr. Kroehler added: "I am of the
opinion that Doan's Kidney Pills are
a splendid remedy for kidney ail-
ments. I haven't needed them in a
number of years. I have great faith
in Doan'3."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Kroehler had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

We can furnish you blank books
most any kind at Journal office.

PAGE FIVE

REPORT OF THE CONDITION"
OF THE

FARMERS STATE BANK

of Wabash, Nebr.

Charter No. 1132 tn the State of Ne-

braska at the close of business
June 30th, 1922.

RESOURCES
Loans and discount $ 48,263.25
UanklnK house, furnltuie and
fixtures 2.860.00

Current expenses, taxes and
interest iaid 6...36.W

Cash items -- "
Due from National
and State banks.. $ $.999.94

Check? and items
of exchungre 791. SO

Currency 1.700.00
Silver, nickels and
tents 276. (lJ

Liherty loan bonds
held as cash re- -
scrve 2.000.00 H,76i.50

TOTAL I 72.492.12

LIABILITIES
Capital Ftock paid in f 10.000 00
Sun-ti- fund 5.000.00
fndivi.Ud profits 7.540.9S
Individual deposits
subject to check..? 31.2S8.6S

Time certificates of
deposit 17.741.CS

Casnior's checksoutstanding T.02.S3 49.336.19
t'epositt-r'- s puaranty fund... 614.91

TOTAL 72.492.12

State of NebraFka
ss.

Lancaster County J
I. Theo. Miller, cashier of the above

named bank do hereby swear that the
; li(iv statement is a correct and true
copy cf the report made to the State
Bureau of Banklnp.

TI1EO MILLK!:.
attest- - Cashier.

O. O. THOMAS, Director.
D. M. THOMAS. Director.
Subscribed nid sworn io beforo mo

this 7th day of July. 1922
II. A. MATHIESEN.

(Seal) Notary l'ublic.

(My commission expires May 14. 1923.)

SOLONS TO ATTEND

KiNKAID FUNERAL

Washington. July 7. Senator G.
W. Xorris said today he would leave
tonicht for Nebraska as one of the
committee of senators named yester-
day to accompany the body of the
late Representative Moses P. Kin-kai- d

to O'Neill.
Senator Hitchcock, who Is in At-

lantic City, will not be able to at
tend.

Senators Jones of Washington.
Ashurst of Arizona, Johnson of Cali-
fornia and Norbeck of South Dakota
expect to be able to accompany the
body with Senator Norris.

The members of the house named
to act as a committee of respect
consist of Hayden, Arizona; Smith,
Idaho; Raker, California; Sinnot,
Oregon; Jefferis, Nebraska; Evans,-Nebrask- a;

McLaughlin, Nebraska;
Andrews. Nebraska: King, Illinois;
Young, North Dakota; Mudd, Mary-
land; Vail, Colorado, and Timber-lak- e,

Colorado. They will attend
the funeral.

The funeral party will leave the
capital at 7 o'clock tonight, arriving
at Omaha some time Saturday night
and at O'Neill at 4:15 Sunday after-
noon. The funeral services will be
held Monday morning at 11 o'clock
at the Knights of Columbus hall.
Rev. George Longstaff of the First
Presbyterian church, which the con-
gressman attended, officiating.

To the People of Murdoch and Vicinity:
When you biy Petrolenm Products from us you are patro-

nizing a strictly HOME CONCERN, not an eastern corporation.
We pay our taxes and spend our money in Cass county. Our
Penn Franklin Motor and Tractor Oils are a pure Pennsylva-
nia product - every drop made from Pennsylvania crude and
shipped direct from Pennsylvania. We buy in car load lots,
thereby getting the rock bottom price. Remember Pennsyl-
vania oils will not carbon your motor, will stand up under ter-rif- ic

heat and will wear longer. See our Mr. Schafer for sam-
ples and prices.

--GEO. TnUnKEUDOLZ OIL COLIPAN- Y-

Utfe Are Headquarters
' for

GAS ENGINES ENGINE OILS TRACTOR OIL
Harvester Oil Axle Grease Hard Oils

All Kinds of Motor Oil
ALL STANDARD MAKES OF TIRES AND TUBES

Buick Prices
22-Four--

34 Two passenger roadster.... $ 895
22-Four--

35 Five passenger touring 935
22-Si- x --44 Three passenger roadster... 1365
22-Four--

36 Three passenger coupe 1295
22-Si- x --45 Five passenger touring 1395
22-Four--

37 Five passenger sedan 1395
22-Si- x --49 Seven passenger touring 1585
22-Si- x --46 Three passenger coupe 1885
22-Si- x --48 Four passenger coupe 2075
22-Si- x --47 Five passenger sedan 2165
22-Si- x --50 Seven passenger sedan 2375

All Buicks F. 0. B. Flint, Michigan

E. W. THIMGAN,
MURDOCK NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -


